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How to use Canvas to schedule an appointment with your instructor
Select the Calendar Button
Select the Course you want to set up an appointment for.

Select Course

AML Training 2020-21

Submit
Pick the office hours for the time that you want to select office hours.
Reserve the Office Hours by selecting the Reserve Button.
See the Appointment is Reserved

Office Hours - AMLC Training

Sep 2, 10:30am - 11:30am

Calendar: AMLC Training 2020-21
Location: https://usu-edu.zoom.us/j/7659405564?pwd=QmUOVGh0TlIhQTRBR04xY0E0ekU4UT09
Details: Office Hours - Test

Un-reserve
Instructor is able to open their calendar and see the student who reserved an appointment.
If you can’t find an appointment with your instructor, ask if they are scheduling appointments using Canvas.
For more help with Math

Contact us at

math.usu.edu/amlc
amlc@usu.edu
(435) 797-0970